The aim of this research was to verify, on whole plant level and during all the plant cycle, the hypothesis that nitrogen deficiency reduces root hydraulic conductivity through the water channels (aquaporins) activity, and that the plant reacts by changing root/shoot ratio. Root hydraulic conductivity, plant growth, root/shoot ratio and plant water status were assessed for durum wheat (Triticum durum Desf.) and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), as influenced by nitrogen availability and HgCl 2 treatment. On both species during the plant cycle, nitrogen deficiency induced lower root hydraulic conductivity (-49 and -66% respectively for barley and wheat) and lower plant growth. On wheat was also observed cycle delay, lower plant nitrogen content, but not lower leaf turgor pressure and epidermic cell dimension. The lower plant growth was due to lower plant dimension and lower tillering. Root /shoot ratio was always higher for nitrogen stressed plants, whether on dry matter or on surface basis. This was due to lower effect of nitrogen stress on root growth than on shoot growth. On wheat HgCl 2 treatment determined lower plant growth, and more than nitrogen stress, cycle delay and higher root/shoot ratio. The mercury, also, induced leaf rolling, lower turgor pressure, lower NAR, higher root cell wall lignification and lower epidermic cell number per surface unity. In nitrogen fertilized plants root hydraulic conductivity was always reduced by HgCl 2 treatment (-61 and 38%, respectively for wheat and barley), but in nitrogen unfertilized plants this effect was observed only during the first plant stages. This effect was higher during shooting and caryopsis formation, lower during tillering. It is concluded that barley and durum wheat react to nitrogen deficiency and HgCl 2 treatment by increasing the root/shoot ratio, to compensate water stress due to lower water root conductivity probably induced by lower aquaporin synthesis or inactivation. However, this compensation is not enough to keep a normal water status and this leads to lower plant growth. At the same time some doubts persist about mercury toxicity on other plant functions besides the aquaporin blockage.
Introduction
The plant capacity to compensate water losses through transpiration stream is in relation to shoot/root ratio and root hydraulic conductivity. This ratio may changes in relation to many factors. Shoot/root decreases with ageing (Brouwer, 1968; Troughton, 1978) , changes with environmental conditions (Brouwer, 1962b; Troughton, 1977b; Schulze, 1982) , and it is lower with nitrogen deficiency. Usually, this last decrease is explained as a functional equilibrium between shoot and root (Brouwer, 1962b) and it is considered a plant strategy to improve nitrate uptake, when nitrate concentration in the soil is low. However, this point of view was questioned, because, considering the high nitrate mobility, the plant may compensate low concentration by a higher uptake (Robinson, 1996) . By side, some researches showed that root water conductivity is influenced by nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur availability (Radin and Ackerson, 1981; Radin and Edebock, 1984) . On cotton nitrogen deficiency caused a 60-85% reduction of root conductivity (Radin and Matthews, 1989) . Similar effects were shown on tomato and barley, with lower stomatal conductance and photosynthesis (Chapin et al., 1988; Gilbert et al., 1997) . On wheat nitrogen deprivation induced reduction of root conductivity and the amplitude of its diurnal cycle. Furthermore, nitrogen deprived plants were insensible to HgCl 2 exposure (Carvajal et al., 1996) . In this occasion, the lack of mercurial sensitivity may suggest a lack of PIP1 type water channels, which are Hgsensitive (Clarkson et al., 2000) . Transgenic Arabidopsis plants, which expressed an antisense copy of PIP1b, showed a lower expression of different PIP1 homologous. These plants showed a higher root/shoot ratio (Kaldenhoff et al., 1998) . Also on Lotus japonicus, with nitrogen deficiency (Henzler et al., 1999) was observed a lower root conductivity and transpiration. At the same time it has been noticed an AtPIP1 and AtPIP2 transcription decrease, with quantitative variations during the day. To explain these phenomena was proposed the hypothesis that with nitrogen deficiency aquaporin synthesis is reduced. The low aquaporins content then explain the low root conductivity and the reduction of the amplitude of diurnal cycle. To compensate the low root conductivity the plant reacts with a higher root/shoot ratio (Clarkson et al., 2000) . Potassium and sulphur, which have some importance for plant water balance, deficiency did not change root /shoot ratio (Karmoker et al., 1991; Smith et al., 1998) .
However, this hypothesis allows to some dubiousness. The functional link between molecular and whole plant is far from being full understood. The effects of these changes on plant growth at whole plant level are unknown, particularly the reduction of root conductivity. Most of these researches have been carried out with treatment applied for short time, on excised root, or cells, anyone for all the plant cycle. The most dubiousness is for plant grown in the field, where there are many factors involved and interacting between themselves. At the same time the effects on plant growth to continuous aquaporine blockage (i.e. HgCl 2 exposure) are still unknown.
Fertilization and particularly nitrogen fertilization is one of the most important factors controlling yield. Consequently, a deeper knowledge of nitrogen physiology has a high importance both theoretically and practically, particularly if it has interference on root water uptake, an other factor which has high influence on yield (Vandeleur et al., 2005) .
The aim of this research is to verify, on whole plant level and during all the plant cycle, the hypothesis that nitrogen deficiency reduces root hydraulic conductivity through the water channels (aquaporins), and that the plant reacts by changing root/shoot ratio.
On nitrogen fertilized and unfertilized barley and durum wheat plants were evaluated: root water hydraulic conductivity, the effects of mercuric chloride (HgCl 2 ) treatment on this parameter and root/shoot ratio. On fertilized and unfertilized with nitrogen wheat plants, subject or not to continuous HgCl 2 exposure, the whole plant growth and plant water status was, also, monitored from tillering to wax ripening. At the beginning of tillering half containers were fertilized with ammonium nitrate, the others were kept without nitrogen fertilization. At the end of tillering, at shooting, at earing and at wax ripening, six cylinder for each thesis (fertilized and unfertilized whit nitrogen) have been selected and three have been irrigated with a HgCl 2 solution (50 µM), until saturation, the others were irrigated with the same volume of normal water. The containers were left to drain and then the bottom and the top were wrapped with a plastic film. The day after data for root water conductivity, shoot and root growth were collected following Ruggiero et al. (2003) .
Materials and methods

The
Concerning wheat root conductivity, the plants were grown on 14 l pots, filled with a sandy soil. The soil was fertilized as the barley and five caryopsis of durum wheat (Triticum durum Desf., cv Simeto) were sown on December 12. After establishment, only one seedling was grown in each pot, fertilized with the same technique used for barley. The observations on root hydraulic conductivity were done on April 8 and 22, May 7, 21 and 31, from the beginning of shooting to milk ripening. For each data, four pots for each thesis (fertilized and non-fertilized with nitrogen) were selected and two of these were irrigated with an HgCl 2 solution as for barley, while the others were irrigated only with normal water. All tillers were cut two days before to allow cicatrization, and then closed with clamps. The main stem was cut above the soil line, and the entire intact root system was placed in a pressure chamber with the cut stump exposed. The shoot was collected to evaluate leaf area and shoot dry weight and root water conductivity was evaluated, following the technique as reported by Rűdinger et al. (1994) . Subsequently, the pots were opened to collect soil samples for soil moisture and root analysis, as for barley.
On December 6, 2004, six caryopsis, of the same durum wheat cultivar grown the previous year, were sown on plastic cylinders of the same type used for barley. The containers were filled with a calcareous sand ground and placed in open field as for barley. After establishment, two seedlings were grown in each container. Also in this case, four theses were compared: ferilized and un-fertilized with nitrogen, and treated and un-treated with HgCl 2 for all the plant cycle. A half strength Hoagland nutrient solution for macro and micronutrient was used, with or without nitrogen. For the treated plants HgCl 2 was added to obtain a 50 µM concentration. To avoid mercury accumulation, the containers have been exposed to rainfall and the volume solution used for daily irrigation was in excess. From the beginning of tillering to wax ripening and precisely on March 17 and 30, April 12 and 21, May 3, 17, and 30 and June 11, on three containers (6 plants) for each thesis shoot and root growth was monitored. On April 12, 19 and 26, on May 3, 17 and 30, the plant water status was, also, evaluated. On April 12 and May 17, epidermic leaf cell number and size and plant nitrogen content were evaluated. On root system, dry matter, number of main roots, root diameter for main and secondary lateral roots and total length were measured. On May 17, for HgCl 2 treated and untreated plants, total root cell wall was analyzed following the van Soest's method (1971) . This analysis had 6 replications and was done on total root system, mixing the fertilized and unfertilized plants. Root length was measured by the Newman's method (1966) on dry root samples after cutting in 1 cm pieces. Root diameter and area were obtained as before. Roots separation from the sand ground was made shaking gently at first, to separate the larger material, and then washing, decanting and filtering on sieve (0.04 mm 2 pore size). On shoot, dry matter, separately for leaf, stem and ear, leaf area, and leaf, stem and ear number was evaluated. Plant water status was monitored following Ruggiero et al. (1991) . The anatomic analysis was done on two leaves of three plants for each thesis. Leaf epidermic tissue (length 0.5 cm) was obtained through crushing of leaf with exclusion of green material and rising of the tissue by adhesive tape. They were dyed with toluidine blue, washed with distilled water and mounted with a water and glycerine solution. On these samples cells number on four zones of known area were counted, while the dimension was obtained by dividing the known leaf area and cells number. Nitrogen content of root, shoot and caryopsis, was evaluated on dry matter by the Kjeldal method.
All the data were subjected to ANOVA, after transformation when necessary, and the means were separated by the Duncan's test.
Results
Barley
Fertilized plants showed the maximum leaf area value at the end of shooting (Fig. 1) ; while for unfertilized plants this was observed at earing, when also root area showed the maximum valItal. J. Agron. / Riv. Agron., 2007, 3:281-290 ue. Root system of fertilized plants, on the contrary, grew until the end of tillering and then decreased. The nitrogen deficiency reduced plant growth, but mainly shoot growth, with a higher root area/leaf area ratio for unfertilized plants. The differences of root area where due to root length, while secondary lateral root diameter was not influenced by nitrogen deficiency, with a mean value of 0.2 mm. For fertilized and untreated plants, root conductivity (Fig. 2 ) increased during shooting, and then decreased. As average, plants subjected to N deficiency showed a 50% reduction of root conductivity, but with different reduction values during the plant cycle. At the end of tillering this reduction was 31%, during shooting was 70%, in the later phenological stages was around 45%. Also HgCl 2 exposure reduced root conductivity, but less than N deficiency, with a mean value of 37%, more at wax ripening (60%), less during the other part of the cycle. This only for fertilized plants, while for unfertilized plants the HgCl 2 treatment effect was clear only in the first observation (end of tillering), later it was practically absent.
Wheat 2004
For unfertilized plants shoot dry matter accumulation was very low (6.9 vs 31.1 g per plant), with tillers almost absent. Also root growth was reduced by N deficiency, with a mean root area of 0.2 m 2 , while for fertilized plants this value was 0.4 m 2 . Mean root/shoot ratio, on surface basis, was higher for unfertilized (10.7) than for fertilized plants (5.5). As for barley, the different root area values were determinate by root length.
For the fertilized and untreated plants root hydraulic conductivity was higher than for other plants, particularly until flowering (Fig. 3) , and was increasing from the end of tillering to shooting, decreasing until the beginning of caryopsis formation and constant later. For the other plants the initial increasing was not evident and the decreasing was shown only until flowering. Nitrogen deficiency induced, as average, a 66% reduction of root hydraulic conductivity, more in the first part of the plant cycle, less after. Mercuric chloride treatment, reduced root hydraulic conductivity, but mainly that of the fertilized plants (61%). For the unfertilized plants the effect of HgCl 2 treatment was low and was shown only at the beginning of plant cycle, later was, practically, absent.
Wheat 2005
Nitrogen deficiency and HgCl 2 treatment strongly reduced plant growth (Fig. 4) , particularly the second one, which induced a 90% growth reduction, while by N deficiency this reduction was 78%. These effects were already observed at the beginning of plant cycle, with a high remark during shooting and earing. After flowering the nitrogen stressed and HgCl 2 treated plants showed a growth recovery. Growth differences were due as to lower plant dimen- The plant growth reduction by N deficiency and HgCl 2 treatment regarded as shoot as roots (Tab. 1), but was lower for roots with a different root/shoot ratio for the four theses (Fig. 5) . Nitrogen deficiency and HgCl 2 exposure increased root/shoot ratio, particularly HgCl 2 exposure. The highest root/shoot ratio was observed for the unfertilized and treated plants, but only until shooting, while after both the HgCl 2 treated plants showed the same root/shoot ratio. After flowering for all theses the root dry matter percentage was almost the same. Nitrogen deficiency and HgCl 2 treatment influenced, also, root area/leaf area ratio (Fig. 6) . The nitrogen fertilized and untreated plants presented the lower value of this ratio. The treated plants until earing showed a similar value, after for the unfertilized and treated plants was monitored the higher value. Also the trend was different for the four theses: the unfertilized and treated plants after earing showed a constant ratio, for the other plants this ratio was increasing until earing and then decreasing.
The different root area/shoot area ratio was determined mainly by root length per plant (Tab. 1), the secondary lateral root diameter had small changes, with a 0.2 mm mean value, while the main roots showed differences among the four theses (Tab. 1). The largest root diameters were measured for the fertilized and untreated Ital. J. Agron. / Riv. Agron., 2007, 3:281-290 plants, then for the unfertilized and untreated plants, the smallest were measured for the unfertilized and untreated plants. Mercuric chloride treatment and N deficiency induced a higher main root number per stem (Fig. 7) , particularly the HgCl 2 treatment. The unfertilized and treated plants showed the highest value. The lowest was found for the fertilized and untreated plants and then for the unfertilized and untreated plants. For the HgCl 2 treated plants this value increased until flowering and then was constant, while for the untreated plants was always increasing.
Total root cell wall percentage (NDF) was higher for the HgCl 2 treated than for untreated plants (Tab. 2). The same was observed for acid detergent fibre, which yield the lignocellulose complex, ash and some suberin part. Cellulose and emicellulose did not show any appreciable differences between HgCl 2 treated and untreated plants. The ADL component, which yield lignin and some suberin part, was two folds higher in the treated plants.
Nitrogen deficiency and HgCl 2 exposure reduced the NAR value, as average, the first of 12%, the second of 28% (Fig. 8) . These differences for nitrogen deficiency were shown principally after earing, for HgCl 2 treatment mainly at the beginning of the cycle, while at the end Ruggiero C., Angelino G. 286 the HgCl 2 exposed plants showed a NAR recovery.
Nitrogen deficiency induced only small reduction of leaf turgor pressure, which were valuable after earing (Fig. 9) . For the treated plants was always registered a remarkable lower turgor pressure, without differences between fertilized and unfertilized plants. All differences were due, mainly, to total water potential variations. Osmotic water potential did not show substantial variations by N deficiency and HgCl 2 treatment (data not reported). HgCl 2 treated plants always showed leaf rolling.
The HgCl 2 treatment induced a 23% reduction of the cell number per leaf area unity, while nitrogen deficiency did not change this value (Tab. 1).
As average the caryopsis nitrogen content was 2% and was higher in the fertilized plants than in the unfertilized (Tab. 1). The same was found in the root and in the straw. In the HgCl 2 plants the N content was little higher in all parts of the plant.
Discussion and conclusions
For both species the root conductivity values are within the values reported in the literature for these two species (Rieger and Litvin, 1999) , but with a high variability during growing. This variability has been, already, observed for other species and should be in relation to changes on root anatomy with ageing (Ruggiero et al., 1999 (Ruggiero et al., , 2003 Martre et al., 2001 ). Rieger and Litvin (1999) observed a high correlation between root anatomy and root conductivity. It should be pointed out, also, that the barley root hydraulic conductivity resulted higher than that of wheat. This should be a species difference, but also a difference due to the different methodology used.
On both species nitrogen deprivation reduced root water conductivity. The lower effect observed for barley during the first observation should be due to soil nitrogen content, which compensated non-fertilization. At whole plant level, this is a confirmation of what is reported in literature (Radin and Ackerson, 1981; Radin and Edebock, 1984; Chapin et al., 1988; Carvajal et al., 1996; Gilbert e al., 1997; Clarkson et al., 2000; Dodd et al., 2002) . Also the value of this reduction is as generally is reported on this topic.
The mercuric chloride treatment on nitrogen fertilized plants, always induced a root water conductivity reduction, and this is a further confirmation of the unfavourable effect of mercury on this parameter (Henzler and Steudle, 1995; Maggio and Joly, 1995; Carvajal et al., 1966; Kaldenhoff et al., 1998; Ranathunge et al., 2003; Wan et al., 2004; Lee and Chung 2005; LopezBerenguer et al., 2006) . All these Authors agree that this is due to aquaporin blockage. However, also in these two circumstances, this effect was not observed on plant subjected to nitrogen stress. The root conductivity reduction by mercury treatment was not constant during the plant cycle. This should be due to a variation of apoplastic component, higher during the first part of the plant cycle, with younger root, or/and to temperature effect, which induced a higher aquaporin expression when temperature was higher (Lee and Chung, 2005) . However, it is difficult to account the low HgCl 2 effect during flowering when temperature is higher. Probably during the cycle there is a different aquaporin synthesis or expression, in relation to other factors which here are non-lightened (Vandeleur et al., 2005) .
Plants subjected to HgCl 2 exposition showed smaller shoot dimensions, lower tillering, lower leaf turgor pressure and leaf rolling. Also root system showed length and diameter reductions Ital. J. Agron. / Riv. Agron., 2007, 3:281-290 and more than for nitrogen deficiency. For shoot a similar behaviour was observed on rice in response to water stress (Asch et al. 2005) . The HgCl 2 is used as an aquaporin specific discriminator and at this dosage (50 µM), generally, is considered not harmful on other plant functions. Nevertheless, observing the HgCl 2 effect on NAR should be undertaken some negative effects on photosynthesis. However, the dimension of this effect (-28%) justifies only small parts the growth reduction observed for the treated plants (-89%). The lower turgor pressure should be an effect of the low root water conductivity, but, also, it should be a mercurial toxic effect (Barrowclough et al., 2000; Zang and Tyerman, 1999) . With mercury exposition, on Zea mays seedlings, Rellan-Alvares et al. (2006) observed growth inibiton and oxidative stress. Anyhow, with nitrogen deficiency and HgCl 2 exposure the plant growth reduction concerned more shoot than root, with a change of root/shoot ratio. A higher root number per stem determined this result. For nitrogen deprived plants, this effect is well known (Brouwer, 1962b) and confirmed by latest researches (Mc Donald et al., 1986 , Gerbin and Ruggiero, 1992 , Robinson, 1994 . Changes on dry matter partition favouring roots, usually, occur also with water stress (Brouwer, 1962b , Daie, 1996 Asch et al., 2005) . At this regard, Chiatante et al. (1999) on pea roots observed that water stress stops the apical meristem and induces new lateral meristems. As regards the mercury effect, Kaldenhoff et al. (1998) on Arabidopsis thaliana plants, where the aquaporins expression was genetically inhibited, observed a high root growth, without changes on shoot growth. In our research, however, shoot and root growth was consistently reduced. This should be due to root conductivity reduction, to mercury toxicity or to different environmental conditions, as VPD differences (Dodd et al., 2002) . However, not all the plant growth reduction is justified by measured root conductivity reduction. Probably, part of these differences are due to the toxic effect on cell multiplication, as it is observed here (-23%), or on other functions. At the same time it should be pointed out that the treated plants experienced, also, water stress, which leads, usually, to root water conductivity reduction (Cruz et al., 1992; North and Nobel, 1995; Steudle, 2000; Martre et al., 2001; Ionenko et al.; .
The wheat treated plants in the last year, probably, should be having a lower root hydraulic conductivity than those measured without continuous exposure to HgCl 2 . This supposition is supported by cell wall analysis. The mercury exposed plant showed more lignin than not exposed plant. Although the methodology used is not the most appropriate for this purpose (Schreiber et al., 1999) , the highest lignin content shows a plant reaction to mercury treatment. Usually, the plant reacts in this way to exclude potential harmful substances, or as consequence of environmental factor as drought and salinity (North and Nobel, 1995; Reinhardt and Rost 1995; Schreiber et al., 1999 , Steudle, 2000 . Schreiber et al. (1999) found a 3-fold increase in endodermal suberin as reaction toward Cdstress, and a 1.5-fold increase in NaCl-and PEGtreated roots. It has been also observed an average increase of lignin by a factor of 2. Clarkson et al. (2000) consider the changes of root/shoot ratio as a plant compensation for the lower root conductivity, as reaction to low aquaporin synthesis or expression. As support to this hypothesis, Hong et al. (2004) showed that aquaporin RWC3 is important for drought avoidance on some rice cultivar, Ionenko et al. (2004) observed a reduction of root water conductivity as by HgCl 2 treatment as by water tress and that the two effects are not additive, Martre et al. (2001) , on Opuntia acanthocarpa found that roots subjected to water stress are insensitive to mercurial effect. Also our data support this hypothesis. This is justified by the unfertilized and untreated plant behaviour, with reduced root water conductivity and a high root/shoot ratio. Other factors in favouring this hypothesis are the non-mercury effects on root water conductivity for the unfertilized plants, the reduced turgor pressure for the treated plants, the higher root/shoot ratio.
In conclusions barley and durum wheat react to nitrogen deficiency and HgCl 2 treatment by increasing the root/shoot ratio, to compensate water stress due to lower water root conductivity probably induced by lower aquaporin synthesis or inactivation. However, this compensation is not enough to keep a normal water status and this leads to lower plant growth. At the same time some doubts persist about mercury toxicity on other plant functions besides the aquaporin blockage.
